The flight period of the western cherry fruit fly, Rhagoletis indifferens Curran, was investigated in Utah tart cherry, Prunus cerasus L., orchards from 1983 to 1989 and in Washington sweet cherry, Prunus avium L., orchards between 1982 and 1988. In Utah, flies were first detected on 31 May 1989, but the average time of first detection was 9 June across nine site-years. In Washington, the first fly was detected on 23 May 1988, with an average first detection time of 1 June in the three site-years. On a degree-day (DD) scale (lower threshold of 5°C and no upper threshold), detection of the first fly averaged 573 ± 19.0 DD (x ± SEM) in Utah and 592 ± 42.1 DD in Washington. A degree-day model using the combined data for Utah and Washington consistently predicted emergence for all but one Utah site without synchronization of the model based on capture of the first fly.
THE WESTERN CHERRY FRUIT FLY, Rhagoletis in differens Curran, is the major pest of cherries in the western United States ( AliNiazee 1978 , Frick et al. 1954 . In Utah, the pest complex faced by tart cherry, Prunus cerasus L., growers was dra matically changed by the introduction of the west ern cherry fruit fly and the apple maggot, Rhag oletis pomonella (Walsh), in 1980 and 1983, respectively (Davis & Jones 1986 ). This has prompted an interest in developing IPM programs for tart cherries that incorporate both apple maggot and western cherry fruit fly components (Jones 1988 .
Previous work on western cherry fruit fly phe nology has come almost exclusively from Oregon and Washington. Van Kirk & AliNiazee (1981) cal culated that 8.3°C was the lower threshold for de velopment, and Brown & AliNiazee (1977) deter mined the effect of different lengths of cold period on adult emergence in the laboratory. Frick et al. (1954) and AliNiazee (1976) observed adult emer gence in the field, and AliNiazee (1979) and Stark & AliNiazee (1982) validated computer models used to predict various aspects of insect phenology im portant in pest management.
Preliminary studies in Utah suggested that R.
indifferens emerged later than predicted by AliNiazee (1979) . The data also showed that adults were active in Utah up to one month longer than reported by Frick et al. (1954) . These studies were therefore initiated to determine the emergence pe- riod and flight duration of western cherry fruit fly in Utah and Washington for IPM programs on tart cherry and sweet cherry (Prunus avium L.), re spectively. In addition, we investigated the pre oviposition period of flies in six orchards during 1987-1989.
Materials and Methods
The flight period of western cherry fruit fly was determined in northern Utah using Pherocon AM traps (Trece, Inc., Salinas, Calif.) placed in either backyard or abandoned orchards of tart cherry trees. Previous studies (Frick 1952 , Frick et al. 1954 have shown that trap catch is a good predictor of first fly emergence and oviposition. Traps were placed in the orchards (Table 1) during the last two weeks of May and checked at least twice week ly throughout the season. Traps were replaced at weekly intervals except during the 1987-1989 sea sons when an external ammonium carbonate lure was added to the trap to increase trap longevity (Jones 1988) . During the 1987-1989 seasons, traps were replaced when they became dirty (about ev ery 2-3 wk). Nearby host plants in -the Utah lo cations were entirely tart or sweet cherries, and migration from nearby locations was possible be cause the areas trapped had been subdivided from large orchards and homeowners frequently kept some of the orchard trees for personal use. None of the orchards trapped were harvested during the experiments.
During the trapping period, the sex of flies was recorded and all flies were removed from the traps and placed in a 10% glycerol-alcohol solution for later dissection to determine degree of ovarian ma turity. Female flies were classed as immature (ovar ioles small and underdeveloped) or mature (ovari oles filling the abdomen). Methods used in Chelan County, Washington, were similar, except that standard Pherocon AM traps were not supplemented with an external am monium carbonate lure and only sweet cherries were sampled. Traps were checked at approxi mately weekly intervals. Ovary maturity data were only available from the 1988 site. Hosts nearby consisted only of sweet cherries. The monitored trees were not harvested during the experiments.
In Utah, temperature data were collected from the monitored orchard (1988) (1989) or from the nearest NOAA weather station (1983) (1984) (1985) (1986) (1987) . The accuracy of the NOAA weather station was verified by placing data loggers in these locations in 1988 and 1989 and comparing degree-day (DD) accu mulations between the data loggers and the weath er stations. Using this method, differences in DD accumulations between March 1 and August 27 for the Matthews orchard did not exceed 60 DD and the DD accumulations were not modified. How ever, DD accumulations from the Hansen location were ~ 1.1 times higher throughout the season and thus were corrected by this value; this temperature difference was similar to that observed in 1983 by Davis (unpublished) using an on-site hygrother mograph. Temperature data for Washington were obtained from the NOAA weather station on the Tree Fruit Research Center in Wenatchee. Or chards monitored in Washington were all within four miles of the weather station. The equations of Baskerville & Emin (1969) were used to calculate degree-days beginning 1 March using a lower threshold of 5°C (AIiNiazee 1976 (AIiNiazee , 1979 and no upper threshold. AIiNiazee (1976) was the first to use 5°Cas the base threshold. Van Kirk & AIiNiazee (1981) estimated 8.3°C as the most accurate thresh old, but suggested that 5°C would not be an in appropriate choice. We used the SOC threshold so that direct comparison of degree-dayaccumula tions for first flies observed between our studies and AIiNiazee's would be possible. Emergence curves were constructed by plotting cumulative percentage of trap catch versus degree days. Data from all locations were overlaid on the same graph to determine the degree of synchrony between locations and years.
The Erlang density distribution (Hastings & Pea cock 1974 ) was used to predict the composite emer gence curve because it is the basis for the PETE models (Croft et al. 1978) that are commonly used to predict the phenology of deciduous fruit insects. This distribution is defined by a scale factor (Del) which is the average length of stage in degree-days and K, which is an integer that specifies the shape of the curve. The shape of the distribution can vary from an exponential (K = 1) to a normal curve (K = 00). The equation for the distribution is:
where p(T) is the probability of emerging at time (T) and a = Del-I. The fit of the model was assessed for emergence between 2 and 92% using indiffer ence bands of 5 dearly and 5 d late as described by Welch etal. (1981) .
Results
In Utah, western cherry fruit fly adults were first trapped between 31 May (1989) and 18 June (1984) with an average first trapping date of 9 June (Table  1 ). The last flies were captured from 7 August (1989) to 9 September (1988) with the average last trap ping date of 24 August. The first flies were caught in Washington between 24 May (1988) and 8 June (1982) with the average first trapping date of 2 June. The last fly captures occurred between 1 and 4 August with the average date of 2 August. This is similar to the time of last trap catch reported by Frick et al. (1954) in Prosser, Washington. Peak trap catch in Utah tended to be 2-3 wk before tart cherry harvest, whereas in Washington, it occurred within the sweet cherry harvest period. This 2-3 wk period is about the difference between harvest dates of sweet and tart cherries in Utah and Washington.
Female flies tended to be caught first in all but one of the orchards where sex ratio information was available. An early female-biased sex ratio was usually followed by a period when about equal numbers of each sex were caught, and then by a decline in the percentage of females caught late in the season. However, the sex ratios in the early and late flight periods may be deceptive because of the low numbers of flies caught at those times. When the total numbers of flies caught at each location were examined, the sex ratios were 39.7,54.6,56.0, 45.3, 28.5, and 23.7% female with an overall average of 43.8% female (n = 7,907). This male bias in trap catch is similar to that reported by Frick et al. (1954) , who found that the sex ratio on yellow cards baited with ammonium carbonate varied from 41.2% female to 48.7% female and was virtually identical to that observed using emergence cages in the same location. The strongly male-biased ratios in the last two orchards occurred where the fewest flies were collected.
On a degree-day scale, the first trap catch varied from 518 to 645 DD (573 ± 19.0, f ± SEM) in Utah and from 526 to 670 DD (592 ± 42.1) in Washington. This is "'" 100 DD later than AliNiazee (1979) observed in Oregon (468 ± 19.9 DD). When the cumulative percentage emergence curves were plotted on a common degree-day scale (Fig. 1) , there was only one data set (Utah, 1987) that was clearly outside the general sigmoid emergence curve. There were no abnormalities or conditions associated with this orchard (irrigation, spraying, etc.) that we are aware of that could explain the deviation from the generalized curve. This may therefore reflect the inherent variability possible in emergence when flies are exposed to different overwintering conditions (Brown & AliNiazee 1977) , or an unreported pesticide treatment of the abandoned orchard. We do not feel that migration from other sources nearby was responsible; Frick et al. (1954) showed dispersal up to"'" 190 m was possible, but generally was quite rare over 42 m. This would Fig. 2 . Indifference band validation plot of the cumulative percentage of trap catch (2-92%) from Utah and Washington using indifference bands of 5 dearly, 5 d late.
limit the numbers caught to conSiderably less than the 2,911 flies caught in this location.
An Erlang distribution with Del = 933 and K = 22 was fit to the entire data set minus the 1987 data (Fig. 1) . Indifference band validation showed the model failure rate was 13.5% when the 1987 data were omitted (Fig. 2) .
The phenology of ovarian maturity was predicted using an Erlang distribution with Del = 1009 and K = 25 (Fig. 3) . The ovarian maturity curve is approximately parallel and shifted to the right 89 DD from the emergence curve. Under field conditions in both Utah and Washington during mid-July, this allows growers 5-6 d between emergence and when flies are physiologically able to oviposit.
Discussion
This study shows that the phenology of populations from Utah and Washington can be predicted using a single model. This is in contrast to the apple maggot populations from various parts of the United States and Canada that found emerged up to 402 DD apart. This may be the result of a closer association of the western cherry fruit fly to its host plants (Boller & Bush 1974) Fig. 3 . Relationship between cumulative percentage of trap catch for mature females only and predicted maturation using the Erlang distribution function. and Washington cherry-growing areas, or a close genetic similarity between flies in both areas.
Our model predicts that fly emergence occurs much later than predicted by the model of Ali-Niazee (1979) . For example, AliNiazee (1979) predicts first emergence would occur at 462 DD, whereas our model predicts first trap catch at 573 DD. Given the fact that yellow traps baited with ammonium carbonate generally catch flies 0-4 d before they are observed in emergence cages (Frick 1952 , Frick et al. 1954 , AliNiazee 1978 , we expect that the differences in degree-day are real; if they were solely related to emergence cage compared to aerial trapping, the degree day accumulations in Utah & Washington should have been ~100 DD less than that observed in Oregon instead of the reverse. The differences may reflect different irrigation methods (see Smith & Jones [1991] for changes in emergence pattern of R. pomonella at different times of increased soil moisture), region differences in populations, or placement of the emergence cages in warmer, nonrepresentative sections of the orchard.
Capture of sexually immature flies near the end of the flight period (Table 1 ) may indicate a very limited second generation (Frick et al. [1954] found that 0.01-1.1% of flies can emerge without undergoing diapause), or more likely, it reflects the fact that emergence cage information underestimates the time required for emergence in the field. Such underestimation is probably caused by the limited population sizes under emergence cages and the use of only a few emergence cages per orchard. In addition, because environmental conditions (e.g., aspect, ground cover, and canopy development) within the orchards vary, degree-day accumulations experienced by individual pupae throughout the orchard probably differ considerably. Emergence cages cover a limited area and pupae probably do not experience this same sort of variation in heat accumulation as do the natural populations.
Models based only on emergence cage studies may lead to erroneous pest management decisions. Frick (1952) and Frick et al. (1954) found that adult activity as measured by trap catch was more closely correlated with oviposition than were emergence cage data. In Utah tart cherry orchards, where several pounds of cherries suitable for western cherry fruit fly development are left unprotected on each tree after mechanical harvest (V.P.J., unpublished), trap catch data show that these cherries are available to late-emerging flies. Therefore, in orchards with high populations, a postharvest spray of a pesticide with long residual may be used to cut next year's population pressure dramatically. This same tactic would be applicable to Washington growers who occasionally stop harvest because of the low market prices for later maturing varieties or because rain or hail cracks or bruises the cherries.
A degree-day model that predicts western cherry fruit fly capture on traps is a better indication of activity in the orchard and is more useful for man-agement decisions than a model that predicts emergence of flies from the soil. However, trap catch alone is not sufficient to indicate oviposition activity, even if flies on the trap are sexually mature. Messina et al. (1991) found that oviposition by western cherry fruit fly in tart cherries did not occur for :511 d after sexually mature flies were caught in the orchard and was closely related to fruit maturity as measured by the mean penetration resistance of the fruit skin. For the closely related apple maggot, Messina & Jones (1990) found that the discrepancy between sexual maturity and oviposition on black hawthorn, Crataegus douglasii Lindl., was even greater, with a delay of :545 d between the capture of the first sexually mature fly and when fruit infestations were detected. Those studies suggest that fruit infestation is dependent upon fruit ripeness and that a phenology model of the emergence of an insect (or even its sexual maturity) is only a single component in the management system. The importance of the models should therefore be considered to be primarily in determining when monitoring should begin, when the earliest possible time of sexual maturity occurs, and in helping to develop pest control systems when multispecies complexes are present.
